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5ISEAS fcaa ever pfeseatefl s8 taany
pc Ullantlc3 as LaGrippe ho dlseaso

Savtvs its vfctlms So dobUttatfcd useless
fclcep ss nerveless as LaGrippe

Mr D W Liltoa State agent of the Mut
ol Life Insurance Co of Kentucky says

In ls23 and CO I had two stivers attacks
Of LaGripp tJio last one attacking my ner-
vous

¬

system with such severity that my life
was despaired of I had cot slept for tnoro
than two months escept by the use of nar-

etrlcs that atapcGcd me but gave hie no
rest I was only conscious of intense mental
weakness ajo iiiilS bodily pain and the
fact thai I vas hourly growing weaker

TVhcnlnlhlscondltlon I commenced using
Dr lilies ficstcrative Nervine In two days
I began to improve and in one months time
I was cured much to th6 surprise of all who
knew of my condition I have been In ex-

cellent
¬

health since and have recommended
Jour remedies to many of my friends

Louisville Jan 22 laSi D W Hn O-

XM Siles Eemne Restores Health

LEOS ENVOY IS-

EN ROUTE

Martinelli Successor to Satol-

ll at Dublin

Dublin Septt 23s Arch-

bishop Martinelli the newly
appointed apostolic delegate
from the Holy See to the Unit-

ed
¬

States is on his way here
ft his new post of duty and
when a representative of the
Associated Press called on him
today he talked frankly of his
mission

I am unable to say said
Archbishop Martinelli as to
the length of my stay in the
United States I am to be
there at the disposal of the
Holy father There is no fixed
IfernT of office for a delegate 1

Shall make Washington my
headquarters while on my mis-

sion
¬

Upon being complimented
ffpon his excellent command of
English the archbishop re-

sponded by explaining
havehad fifteen years exper
while teaching the Irish August
Stans in Rome in using Ensr
lish but in 1889 I was appoint
ed prior general of the order
and so have lost some but I

hope to make it up
He addel in rep y to a quer-

yi

I do no bring any instruc-

tions

¬

frGm the pope on the fa-

boT questtion The United
Sttes already knows the
pope s viewson that question

When the Associated Press
Reporter mentioned the pres-

idential
¬

election in the United
StateS a smile stole over his
face and he replied

I am aware of the deep fr-

flerest on that snbjectl But my
mission has only to deal with
ecclesiastical matters The
Holy See cannot interfere in

politicsr My visit in the Unit
ed States in 1893 was oc u>

pied in visiting the American
province of our order I was
tcry much impressed while

fhereat the liberty and good
wij pf the people I enjoyed

facility while there and
jiiently i g it thegreatest
Vnd proofs of esteem
Uhan in Catholic couri

s rtt traveling alone

Lut

IToura Prom
3 to d p ni

ard
the

ills

rtTsJisyysf

mce of an
lal of our or

rer ODriscoll of the
fian province of St

at Bryn Mawr who

died theology under me at
ome

I do not know exactly now

ldfidr Cardinal SatolU will re-

main He will probably leave
for Rome a week or so after
my arrival and he will theft re-

ceive

¬

the cardinals hat the
to be held Nov-

ember

¬

or December
Martinelli will

go from here to Cork tomor-

row

¬

and will embark on the
Cunard

for New York
next Sept 27

A COTTON BLOCKADE

Facilities

at Houston and Galveston
For Receipts

Houston Tex Sept 22

The yards are blocked with

cotton hereand at Galveston
as ships are not on hand to
load Railroad officials met
here today and decided not to
ship from points north of here
till the blockade is raised
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consistory

Archbishop

steamship Campania-

at Oueenstown
Sunday

Shipping Inadequate
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Cameron County is the extreme

southern county oE Texas It is

separated from Mexico by the Rio
Gran do on the south and has about
100 miles of gulf coast as its east-

ern

¬

boundary It was organized in
1818 and contains 3308 square
miles Farming and stock raising

are the principal industries of the
people the location climate and soil

heing admirably adapted for both
The greater portion of the soil is a
rich loam and produces an

heavy yield of both cotjon
and corn the chieE farm products
Two and sometimes three crops of
corn averaging from fiftv to seven-
ty

¬

bushels pr acre are raised year-
ly

¬

while cotton will easily yield
from one to two bales per acres
Grasses grow all the year and stock
fiud pasturae without being fed or
sheltered during the winter But
the soil and climate of the Lower
Rio Granrle Valey are by nature
best adapted for the of
vegetables and fruits
a all kinds grow all the year
oround and northern people are as-

tonished
¬

to find tomatoes lettuce
spinach English peas etc served
fresh from the gardens in midwin-
ter

¬

This is the par¬

adise of track gardeners and so
soon aa rail is ob-

tained
¬

Cameron county vegetables
by the car load will be shipped to
northern markets during winter and
early spring and vUl obtain the
highest prices as there will be no

This is due to our
miid climate ¬

the entire winter passes
without a single frost and tbprp is
rarely ever any cold wpather before
Christmas Fruit culture has not
been attempted in this county on a
large scale bnt there is one large
banana on which this
delicious fruit yields most sibund
antly and in the greatest perfection
Grapes are also raised
growing in almost every yard They
ripen from tuo to four weeks ear ¬

lier than in any other section
Many planters here make all of
their own table wines Oranges
and lemons also grow in profusion
and this section could easily be
made to rival Florida in the pro-

duction
¬

of oranges Sugar cane is-

ulso one of the most important pro
pucts of this valley The Kio
Grande of Air Geo I3ru-

layand the Ruhh Starck plantation
prortuce gnat of cane
which is pll on the
Rio Grande plantation This cane
makes sugar which is produced by
experts to be even superior to the
liefit Louisiana product Havana
tobacco has ulso proven a success
here Col J G Ttfcker having
made some most successful experi-
ments

¬

with it bis samples were
classed by New York buyers as
equal to the best Havana

The county is watered by the Rio
Grande with its ample flow along
the southern boundary and lium-

eroiH small streams ca led larroya
and urcsacns-

Tho of Cantnfort crtim-

ty according to the census of 1890-
is 13421 Brownsville the county
seat has a of about
7000 PointMsahel the seaport of
the county has about 400 inhabi-
tants

¬

and Santa Maria A growing
little riveY settlement has about2o0

Improved lands sell for from 5-

to 25 per acre for
from S2 to 0 per acre The avrr-
agp taxable value of land is Si
There are 82i0 acres of school
land id the countv The comity
lias a total shool of
4100 and gives to SO

teacher The average length of
the school term is live moiths Tlig
total tuition revenue received from
tne State is 13 010 There am a
iiifuiber of jHii It schools in the
county affording

flomeoCekpJS are gradually be-

ginning
¬

to litid their way to this
land where fanners can work in the
open ail805 das in tb year but
it is as
yeti Wth the building of the
Jail road to Oorpvs Ohrkti however
H trreat iitfliK of settlers imiV be
exner1 ed and they Will Its heartily J

welcoirl d This valley is capable
of millions of people
Ins IlisttAlD w ll be pleased to fur
nidi any further information re-

iiading uiei Lo er Grande
lVllev tifit eudsri e irowd-

Ocsirfi3 f e G3 >

0
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ampleeducational
advantages

comparatively undeveloped

supporting

1st 300 acres of land two miles
from city hall of Brownsvil e situ ¬

ated on Resaca la Guerra and a
horseshoe affluent of such resaca-
oh mail road suitable for fruit or-

chards
¬

30 acres how in irrigation
with jiecan walnut chestnuts
plum peach pear apricot cherry
Japanese persimmon fig grape and
ribbon cane Can be subdivided
into y or 10 acre lots giving each
abuudant water supply there being
a depth of 5 to 15 feet of water all
seasons of the yeah Price 10 to
S25 per acre according to location
Will sell in a body at special rates

2d 32 pieces adjoining one of
201 and the other of 120 acres situ-
ated

¬

on Resaca Rancho Viejo five
miles ffoin city hal on mail road
Both pieces almost surrounded by
water of 10 to 1 feet in depth 40
acres Under irrigation 1 bis land
is eqaal to if not superior to the
Mississippi bottom lauds and can
be made a paying investment for a
fruit Orchard or truck gardening

an be subdivided into 5 t° W
acre lots Price 10 to 25 per
acre whole tract tm special terms

3d 100 acre tract two miles
from the city of nrownsville on-

resaca with good water supply
Ebony Mesquite Ash Llackherry
and other timbers Alluvial soil
to one who desires to subdivide in
small tracts this is a paying in-

vestment
¬

Sold in bulk only Price
10 per acre
4th 25000 acres ip one body

having a frontage of about six
miles on the Rio Grande Railroad
pn the south and the Arroyo Col-
orado

¬

on the north Well timber-
ed

¬

along the streams and lakes ba¬

lance prairie Includes within its
limits the famous battle fields of
Palo Alto and Resaca de la Palma
Arable and pasture Price 3 per
acre

5th A tract adjoining No 4
which togother with that tract will
include 100000 acieB in one body
very desirable Special terms to-

colonizist
0th 10000 aero tract niiont

three miles from the Arroyo Post
Office I his land is well timbered
and watered soil alluvial adapted
to fruits cottoti corn5 cane etc
Special terms to tiny one buying
tract obligating to colonize

7 lit 1G00 acre trHct fronting on-

tbe Riu Giaiidc Ithout twenty miles
from Brownsville ni d 8 miles fioni-
Satitn Mirin 300 itcoes nutter cnlti
vnt on oo low lHb l nu river front
All Rbod aruUle land Price 3 per
ncre-

8ih 725 acres triaognlor form
fronting ou Rio Granite 1G miles
Rhnve BrowtiRvsile good land Well
waidred Price 3000-

9th Nntn rnn tranM of pnptnrc-
Inints from 1000 to 5000 acres enoli-

in different pans of the cotinly-
10ll This is a very ritflirnble

place f ir a mihiiII fruit or trnok farm
Rontimiinc 10J ncrepj with a rew
brick tiwelliuu ul G roomH frnmo Bta-
ll > le nnd othpr onthnuseH and large
iindorgrontd cistirn Ih n roil R from
Brownsville on Resaclde la Palma
on lie county roud

o
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SUCCESSOR TO HI SCIIODTS

DEALER IN

LUMBEE
Rlind Doors Sash Paints

Oils and Varnish

ALL KIND OF-

BUILBING MATERIAL
The vorv highest Cash prices paid

foi Hides Wool Cotton
Bones HairEtc

JJtL VPIi Tnnjat Punploa Copper4 <fq-
tSitAE lUU Colored Si M Acre Old SorraZ-

Boro

Brownsville k Texas

Solsntitio AiTerlcan
Agency far

13 r SS

TRflDS MARKS
tgS DEEiCN PATENTS

COPYRICKTO etc
For information atil free llatribcf 5r tfAia to-

MUJfN CO at Broidwat Nxw Yopjc
Oldest bureau for tectrinx pstcats In Amcrlr-
alrerr 1 >itint taen out by us s bronsht be re
the public 071 botico given Irca otcbario la thJ-

I rcest clmilatlon of an7 Klertlfic paper In tuo
world bplcndidlr illuitnitctl No lntolIlen
man Hioald be without It Weklr gStO a-

yenr glJUJxmonth Addrea MUi N CO
VtPLaurriaoi fcromlway NeV Yorkrr
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The Best and Easiest running
Machine in the World look

the Medai for puperioty at
the recent Columbian

World s Fair

Dealer fn =

JEWELRY ARMS ANfo

AMMUNITION
CorhmefcSoSt Matamoms

doyOu rvfcsntrc to jiak-
kMOMBY f

OUR PLANTS OF OPERATION
ASSURE

ABSOLUTE SAFETYJ

Make your money earn you a j

monthly salary f
91000 and more made daily iv our

now SyitomaticIlan ofOpemt
Biuall investments in jrraiii and1

SpoimJation
All wo ft k i to investiirato onr

H Hints how to make money and
other information cut FUKTC

A GiiMnurCo UankiTn aud Uroken-
gj OiwitRoardtf Tradd KlUg Clii t wr

COMC0RD1A
Boarding wid Lodging Housa

Thirteenth Street
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of Milleras Hotel
Mcala at all hours CoiFee end

Chocolate at all hruri-
of and night-

Brownsvilie Tezab-
i

CUSTOM LTD USE

3IERCIIANDISS 1JRS3E11
Consignments nlifjire-
oIlrovmsville Texas

G Erausse
Is ndw PteparedJLo do all kinds of

Watch ana C u mI-

tepaii ing Jewelry and Silverware of all
Kinds a Speciality

ELIZABETH toeet

Board by Day Weeli or Month
at Reasonable

Rates
Table supplied tvith ihe besl
the market affords
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